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Art. XII. Cases showing the Efficacy of the Volatile Jllkali in 
the Bites of Venomous Snakes. By I. Moore, M. D. of Scrogy, 
Miss. 
I 
More than twenty years ago, I came to the knowledge of this re¬ 
medy, and residing in a country abounding with venomous serpents, 
I was soon afforded an opportunity of testing its virtue. 
The first case which occurred was in the month of July, 1807, in 
a very large, strong, healthy negro man, aged about twenty-five 
years. A very large rattlesnake had struck him twice on the top of 
Ins foot. I arrived one hour and a half after the bite; I found the 
patient lying in his master’s gallery, with the dead snake at his feet, 
so that there could be no doubt of the species of serpent which had 
inflicted the wounds. He complained of violent pain in the foot 
and ankle, and the swelling had by this time advanced as far as the 
small of his leg, which he had encircled with a very tight bandage. I 
ordered, the bandage to be removed immediately, and permitted the 
swelling to progress, which it did with great rapidity. I ordered the 
wounds, (which had bled freely,) to be well washed with warm water, 
and applied a pledgit to them wet with the volatile spirit, and at the 
same time gave him a tea-spoonful in a wine-glass of cold water in¬ 
ternally. The pain continued without any abatement, and the swell¬ 
ing advanced rapidly up the limb for an hour; at the end of which 
period, I repeated the same dose, and made a fresh application to the 
wounds. In half an hour he declared the pain had entirely abated, 
and the swelling, which by this time had progressed above the kneei 
was arrested and went no further—in a few minutes the patient fell 
asleep. I then left him with directions if the symptoms recurred to 
call me again—if not, to apply a bread and milk poultice to the 
wounds at bed time. I found him next day free from pain, and the 
swelling almost entirely subsided. The wounds suppurating, I di¬ 
rected them to be dressed with basilicon, and in three days”he re¬ 
turned to his usual labour. 
file next case which I shall select, was of an African negro man, 
of low stature and strong constitution, about thirty years of age. He 
"•as bitten on Sunday morning about ten o’clock on the wrist by a 
mockasin, which from my experience, I pronounce much more ve¬ 
nomous than the rattlesnake. 
A variety of remedies were resorted to, for in this country almost 
every old woman has her weed for the cure of snake-bites; and this 
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poor fellow had been well plied with green plantain juice, sweet mill 
sweet od, gall of the earth, poplar root tea, &c. &c. I was called in on 
Monday morning early, about twenty hours after the injury. Tl,e 
wound preyed a raw surface as large as a dollar, and was discha,* 
,n» a ‘hm yellow sanies almost in a stream. 
The limb was swelled to the utmost possible stretch, was livid, and 
so painful as to produce a loud shriek from the sufferer whenever it 
was moved The pectoral muscles were also swelled, and sore to the 
touch, the face was tumid and shining, the tongue enlarged, and dr- 
intermitt f n, occasionalIr “ntj the pulse obscure and 
intermittent, with constant nausea, and occasional vomiting. Hi; 
the'shoulden* 0Ped “ 3 °f r°aS‘Cd °ni°nS from the 'vrist(“ 
I ordered this poultice to be removed, and the arm well washed 
vith warm water, and applied a pledgit to the wound wet with the 
spirit, and at the same time exhibited a tea-spoonful by the mouth 
in a wine-glass of cold water. I waited impatiently half an hour, and 
perceiving no abatement of the violence of the symptoms, I repeated 
the dose and renewed the application to the wound. I now watched 
him an hour by my watch, when he acknowledged he felt a little 
easier. I then repeated the dose, and renewed the application to the 
wound, and in less than half an hour I had the satisfaction to hear 
him declare he was free from pain-from this time he only complain- 
ed of the stiffness, soreness, and weight of his limb. The constitu 
Efttt&sssr * - ■» 
The third and last case which I shall describe, was a nem-o bov, 
bitten oTth'T er6Ven °'d’ Str0nS and healthy. He wis 
ed in » hCt f f •He f°0t bj a Sma11 mocka5in which was conceal- 
d na a;C °.f bnars’ 1 saw snake bite him-he drew up his 
JS“d 3 a- r8cratched him- 1 °rd«ed him to the house 
without apprising Inn, of what had happened-my reasons for con- 
» f hfd reaUy llaPPencd> was ‘hat it would afford 
me an opportunity of judging whether the excessive perturbation en¬ 
tile symptoms!* 7 ^ S°nS blt ^ SnakeS HaS any share in aSSravatin- 
scrakCrSa'6 h!iU8C e/amininS fo°t, I found two little 
ab7t fifteen dr°P°f bI°°d dried on each. He now. 
■ about fifteen minutes after the bite,) was crying with the pain in his 
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foot, which had begun to swell. I washed the wounds, applied the 
remedy externally ami gave half a large tea-spoonful internally. The 
swelling progressed rapidly up the limb, and the pain became more 
violent In half an hour I repeated the dose, and renewed the ap¬ 
plication, and after watching him for another hour, I had the mortifi 
T;",e 77,o“ ■«» 
na y a tea-spoonful of the spirit as before, and waited another hour 
without perceiving any good effect. By this time the swell J ad 
fh7«Z I T°St,t0 hiS b0,'y’ aBd the Pai” was excruciating along 
the whole hmb. I now repeated the dose, still confident in ffie re¬ 
medy, but after waiting another hour, the limb was swelled to the 
utmost possible extent; the abdominal muscles became enlarged and 
iery sore; lie complained of a sense of stricture across his breast- his 
extremities became cold; his pulse imperceptible at the wrist; the 
SuZS "a““"d ki.re!pw.„ 
It was at this stage of the case that I suspected the quality of the 
medicine. I despatched a messenger instantly to my friend, Dr Ley 
bochne, who sent me a bottle of the spirit which had never been 
opened. I gave the little sufferer a large tea-spoonful, and repeated it 
m half an hour It was with great difficulty he swallowed the second 
dose, but I had the gratification, in thirty minutes afterwards, of wit¬ 
nessing an astonishing alleviation of the patient’s suffering, the pain 
gradual y subsided, his breathing became natural, the^ircuLu" 
was restored, his body and limbs became warm, and in a few minutes 
!•/ 'n.t0 * sound sleep: he awoke entirely free from pain, the swel- 
, S?! Ua { 8ubsided> and ln a ^w days a small sore at the seat 
of the bite only remained. 
JrbTnbthR\ CaSrS “f the biteS °f rattl^nakes and mockasins, in 
, f ,‘he ^haracter of the serpent was positively known, have been 
treated under my own eye within the last twenty years in all nt 
Sit ft8rPt°T; trcatmcnt> and results have’ been so 
hat dtdT^Tn. m W°Uld onldr be a repetition of what I 
oaiv5addertl,tni'liPinu1S °n the,qUaHty °f themedicine used’ I 
ofMr tt, M 1 haVe f°r fifteCn *ears> 1 have obtained 
I i a .L . , T,ALLn °n,gS‘St’ Market Strect’ Philadelphia. 
For it£ C°loUrless «uld’ y**ch he marks Liquor Amlnix 
Z ' .' °uld rfCrmend Pract,tl°ners to order it put up in two 
ime ft ’ Whe" SeDt °Ut in Pint «*■ H-rt bottles, every 
is opened, it parts with more or less of its ammonia, becomes 
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carbonated, and hence inert and useless, as was the case in that 
' ] “sed 'th,e thlrd case recited, and which had very near prov. 
ed fatal to the little patient. 1 
Art. XIII. On the uses of the Lymph. By James Moultrie, 
M. D. of Charleston, S. C. 
Among the phenomena which the operations of organic life ar- 
constantly presenting to our view, none seem more calculated to ex 
cite curiosity, than those which attend the formation and uses of the 
lymph Setting aside the adhesive and disorganizing effects which 
are daily a tr.buted to the proneness of this fluid to become itself or- 
gamzed wherever it is lodged; there are few which seem to he so 
little understood, and in the investigation of which our labours hav 
been crowned with so little success. It would be tedious, and nor- 
haps useless, to consider all the different hypotheses which hate 
been advanced upon this subject. The mistakes which have been so 
iong current in the world, about this part of our constitution, as well 
as the light which recent discoveries in anatomy and physiology have 
thrown upon it, will justify me, however, I hope, in prosecuting the 
inquiry a little further; more especially in relation to those pheno¬ 
mena, which appear to depend upon the combination of it with the 
chyle in the thoracic duct 
A minute examination of the oeconomy of nature evinces that all 
her movements in sustaining the organization of animals is gradual 
as well as progressive. Every step which she takes, either in pro- 
Auction or regeneration, it is true, is manifested by change; but even 
change, it is equally true, is the direct result of that which preceded 
it, as it is the immediate forerunner of that which is to follow. Even 
part is mutually and reciprocally dependent. Nothing is abrupt and 
unconnected; and in the entire series of living manifestations to which 
each individual body gives nse, none are so constituted as not t» 
appear as the increasing and necessary effect of a continuous train of 
organs and functions, which have been put into action for some com- 
mon end. In the regular and progressive series which constitutes the 
°f ^ individHa1’ n° Pa* «n be omitted 
without bringing that existence to an immediate close, or materialll 
thTdiff’S ^ rtlnrUif' by Which itis Preserved. And to apprehend 
t diflerent steps of the process, and ascertain the links bv which 
